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f INQUIRY CHARGED

TjUnrtcd Investigators Seek'

Explanation of Alleged

sr. Promises to individuals.

HINTS OF JJLAUriJiAJLU

ShcVIIn till Follows 'Bootleg'

Anglo of tho Murder

Mystery.

"iTith the. Investigation Into Hie mur

der of Joneph Bowne dwell blocked t
virtually every turn, with tho Dlitrlct
Attorney' office nnd tho police nt tho

n"d of their, trail and no culprit In eight,

tvjstory reached official ears last nleht
ttT the effect that effort of the inves-

tigators have been thwarted by bribery

ofpersons who could clear away tin
Biystcry If they would.

TJio story contains both names and
circumstances to warrant ft belief In It,

Ad It Is generally credited by person
nho have been watchlnn the official
Inquiry at close range. It may result
within the next few days In the Insti-

tution of another Investigation for the
purpose of ascertaining the Identity of
the person who Is behind It. Several
persons may be called upon by th offi-

cials to furnish on explanation of the
source of money that they have had In

their possession recently and to tell
what promises. If any. have been made
retarding their futures.
Rumors of this sort in connection with

the Elwell case have been current In

certain quarters for several days anC
there has been much speculation as to
Who was dolne the bribing and who was
Wins shielded. There also has been In
circulation a rumor to the effect that,
two or three persons know who com-

mitted the murder and are keeping that
knowledge to themselves with a view
tojuslnc It for the purpose of blackmail-In- s

the murderer.
There was a general feeling yesterday

njoiic persons Interested In the Investi-
gation that until this phase "has been

Hed to the bottom there Is little or no

chance of any development In the case.
3Tie "bootlegging" clues which Indi-

cated that Elwell had been (Iain In a
quarrel over a transaction In whiskey,
Ihf Innumerable women clues which
caused many persons to believe that
Jealousy or revenge had been the motive
for the slaying, and the stories of turf
Chl card quarrels which might have led

t&thc murder, all have been run down
irtthout any success whatever for the
officials.

.Theio was more mysterious question-
ing late Saturday night of persons who
may or may not know something about
the case. Their names were withheld
yesterday by District Attorney Swann
Hfld his assistant. John T. Doollng. This
However, has been going on day arter
day without producing tangible results.
Cpt- - Arthur Carey of the homicide

quad, who probably has had more ex-

perience at ' solving murder mysteries
&n any 'other man In the New York
police Department, at the present time
150 s that he has A number of nls best
men working upon the case night and
day. James Shevlln, prohobltlon agent,
la trying to run down the bootlegging
4ngle. All ot. them appear to be up
against a Stone wall.

'With the.lnqulry In this position after
three and a half weeks of searching and
questioning, therc Is also a feeling that
much of the matter made public by the
officials has been uterly superficial, and
that on all really important points their
Information has been extremely vague

feofHER SHOT BY-- ?

SON BLAMES THIEF

Tries to Protect Youth After
Accident.

Patrolman Charles Glfford of the
Fifth avenUo pollc'q station, Brooklyn,
heard a shot while patrolling his beat
late yesterday afternoon and knocked at
jJt.door of 556 Third avenue, the house
froni which the report had seemed to
come. Ho was met by Mary Cammella.
li years old, who told him that her
mother, Mrs. Anna Cammella, had been ashot by a strange man who had tried

her as she entered the house.
JJhe girl's story was corroborated by
hr brothers. Frank, 11. and Alphonse,

9. The policeman, however, had been
near the house when the shooting oc-

curred and hehad seen nothing of that
Sft. He questioned the three children

half an hour-an- at the end of that
time Alphonse said that he had shot his
mother while cleaning a revolver in the
kitchen.

" "My mother," ho said, "told us to tellyou what we did because sho 'did notyant to get into trouble."
.Z$In- - Cammella waa taken to the Kings
County Hospital, where it was said she
probably would die. Alphonse was locked
Hp, charged with violating the Sullivan
law.

DOG FIGHT CAUSES
--FATHER TO KILL SON

SJiot Sent at Animal Pierces
rjjr , Young Man's Heart.

A dog fight caused the death yester-
day of George Ceravallo, 21 years old,
who waa shot by his father, Frank Ce-
ravallo, a baker, of Nutley, N. J. One
dog In tho battle was owned by the
JTBer Ceravallo and the other animal
Jar John Furnarl, a barber, his friend.

ho barber. In trylnp to stop the canine
contest, struck Ceravallo's dog and some
epithets followed.

--SOeorge Ceravallo told his father to go
.Irplde and leave the argument to him.
The father went Into the house and got
.revolver. Meanwhllo the son had been
pTished into the doorway by Furnarl,
Jnit his father, thinking the dogs were
rjejtting Into the hall, fired a shot from
the revolver, the bullet going througn

3us son's heart
Xhe elder Ceravallo was arrested on a

charge of murder.

ADVERTISEMENT.

I've Clipped $10 OS
The Price of Every Suit

AND OVERCOAT,

On Tuesday morning and for
,t one week you may come and
- secure a splendid suit or spring

overcoat for S10 leas than our
regular and former prices.

i Every suit Is of an all wool
fabric and correct In style. Open

j. until 6 o'clock. Saturday, July
17th, close, at 1 P. M.

$35 suits and overcoats, 825
138 $28
S40 $30
$48 $38
$55 $45
$65 $55

76 $65
O. N. VINCENT. B24-62- 6 6th

- Ave., near 31st St
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2 detectives spoil
niNwr. nnnnx holdup
mm mm "

Shots Fired in Chase of Two
Bandits Suspect Taken.

Detectives John Ryan nn-- Jtobert
tho Charles street station

were held up yesterday morning oy
two gunmen ns they were nmsmnt?
hreakfast In a restaurant at 133 Chris-
topher street, but instead of being
robbed they arrested one man, A dozen
nthi Anru liimrnA iin anil rn1A thMr
hands at the bandits' command. As the
first victim was about to bo searched.

found the detectives' guns drawing a
perfect bead, and' fled.

In the street Mahon fired two more-sho-t

Into tha air, but this seemed to
lend more speed to tho bandits. One
of tha men escaped. The other lost
Ills pursuers In the. mazes ot Green
wich Vlllnre s crookeil streets.

Iater the detectives arrested Joseph
Dolan of 491 west street.

Magistrate Maneuso In Jefferson
Market court held Dolan on a charge
of nttempted robbery. Ball was fixed
at $10,000.

RUM CACHE RAIDED IN
GREENWICH VILLAGE

Police Seize Big Supply and
Arrest Sixteen Men.

A raid in Greenwich Village yielded
800 bottles of imported wines, ten bar-
rels of wines of American manufacture
and 100 bottles of whiskey Into the
hands of Officers Joseph Matthew, Jack
Cushlng and Edward Kinney of the po-
lice special service tquad early yester-
day morning.

The police did not give out the exact
address at which the raid was staged,
but said a number of residents in Mac-doug- al

street who were aroused by the
fighting, in which several, shots wero
fired, could place the location exactly.

Fifteen men, alleged to have been
gambling in a houso with tho windows
boarded, were taken in the raid. Tho
police said the placo once was a saloon
until devoted to more strenuous enter-
tainment with the coming of prohibition.
Louis Fontana, said to be tho proprietor,
was turned over to Federal authorities
for alleged violation of the Volstead act
The fifteen card players were taken to
Jefferson Market Court, found guilty of
disorderly conduct, ' and received sus-
pended sentences.

The liquor supplies were found In a
storage room, the officers said. A con-

siderable quantity had been consumed
during the card party trjey believed.

The three trucks which were robbed
near Newark of & cares of high grade
whiskey, valued at $100,000, while en
routo from Baltimore to this city Sat-
urday, wero found abandoned yester-
day morning In upper Essex county,
N. J. Two of the trucks were at the
side of the road In Nutley and the third
was found in Glen nidge.

Fifteen arrests for Intoxication were
msde yesterday at Coney Island and
fines of $1 imposed. Charles Brandt
restaurant owner, of 3076 Ocean Park-
way, was charged with maintaining a
nuisance and was held In R00 ball for
arraignment in Federal court

TEN INJURED IN TWO
TROLLEY COLLISIONS

Accidents Occur in Brooklyn
and The Bronx. 1

Two trolley car accidents In Brooklyn
aand The Bronx list night caused in-

juries to ten persons, none, however, be-

ing seriously hurt. Only two had to be
taken to hospitals.

. A southbound Willis avenue car en
route for the 130th street ferry Jumped
the tracks at Third avenue and 161st
street The Bronx, about 9:30 o'clock
last night The car swerved to the
right and the rear end crashed into a
pillar "of the Third avenue elevated
structure. Five persons were .hurt.
Mrs. Anna Weinberger of 4S8 Pleasant
avenue was sent to Lincoln Hospital,
suffering from internal Injuriea

A southbound Ocean nvenue car bound
for Sheepshead Bay stopped suddenly at
Ocean avenue and Avenue L. Brooklyn,
about 9 :30 o'clock to avoid running Into
an automobile. Another Ocean avenue
car directly behind It crashed into the
rear of the first car. demolishing Its
own front platform and tho rear plat-

form ofthe other car. Five persons
were hurt Frank Campbell of 17 Pros-
pect place, Brooklyn, was taken to the
Kings County Hospital suffering with

fractured rib.

TU t of J rabble dltr
In. the --odd) best Guotn
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HANDSOME CHARLEY

CONFESSES KILLING

Gabin's Murder on Juno 21

Duo to Old Quarrel,
Polico Say,;

ARREST IN CpltYDON, IA.

loan of King ;to GJrl Gavo
Clucr-Tral- lcd Through

Several States.

Charles W. noshore, a good looking
young man known In tho circles In

which ho moved as 'Handsome Charlie,'
strolled calmly Into Police Headquar
ters yesterday with Detective Frank A.

Campbell on one side of him and Detec-

tive Henry Senff on the other.
Iloshoro waa arrayed in a new green

suit tightly fitting him, a new straw hat
with n vivid green band, white silk shirt
dazzling green necKtle with bright yel-

low dots, patent leather shoea with cloth
tops and green silk socks. His face,
although It bore the pallor of the ex
cessive cigarette smoker, was calm, and
his only solicitude was that his remark-
able necktie remained prominently In
place and his blonde hair remained well
back on his forehead.

The detectives took noshore down
Into the basement to the office of Capt
Arthur Carey of tho Homicide Squad,
and there, according to Capt. Carey, he
told a complete story "of how he killed
his friend Manuel Gabin. a wealthy
Spanish rcstaurantowtier, while the man
was asleep, robbed him of Jewelry
worth 110. 000 and 11. HO In cash, and
spent the proceeds on clothes and n trip
to the West with a woman whose ac
quaintance he made a few hours after
the murder.

Trailed to the Middle Writ.
Almost from the moment of the mur

der on Juno SI Itoshore was suspected.
but he proceeded to put much territory
between him and the New York nolle;
after he had bought an extensive and
flashy wardrobe. The trail followed by
Detectives Campbell and Scnlf made
many turns, but they finally got their
man In Cory don, Ion a.

Roshore, nccordlns to Capt Carey,
told ot how he had met Gabln and had
several drinks with hlmat the Span-lard- 's

restaurant at 573 Washington
street and then had gono with him to
see his new restaurant and home at 770
Washington street The men went to
bed early In the morning. As soon as
Gabln fell asleep, Capt Carey said, rc

pulled a revolver from under his
pillow, placed It close to his friend's
body and fired. Gabln awoke, lifted
his hands, gasped "You?" and died.
Roshore is then said to have dressed,
taken the money and Jewelry from the
dead man's clothes'and left the house.

One of the rings he took was left to
be reset at a Jeweler's and another,
Capt Carey said, Itoshore told him he
loaned to n manicure girl, n friend.
This was a mistake, for It was this girl
who came forward when "Handsome
Charlie's" name was mentioned In the
murder story and told of. tho ring to
the police. After outfitting himself at
a department store Roshore went to a
Broadway dancing place and there met
a girl whose name he gavo to Capt
Carey. They became frlendn at one,
he said, so he bought two trunks and
fome clothes for the girl. She told him
she was an actress and was anxious
to get back to her home In Minneapolis.
He told her, the police say, that he was
a gambler who had Just won a "rolL"

Bonnd for Los Angelc.
The two left for Atlantic City, where

they enjoyed themselves for several
days, and then motored to Philadelphia.
Roshore got rid of the pistol, the police
say, by dropping It from a train as he
left New York. From Philadelphia they
went to Chicago and from there to
Minneapolis. Thero the girl left him.

Tho detectives caught up with Roshore
as he was waiting at Corydon, Iowa, to
get a train for Los Angeles. He had
J100 in his pockets, a couple of rings and
also another automatic pistol, according
to the police.

Roshore told Capt Carey, the latter
said, that his reason for killing Gabln
was not robbery, but the result of a

For All
The performance of

quarrel which started In 1917. when
they were partners In a satoon on Bum-ra- it

avenue, West Hobolcen, according
to Capt Carey, ine prisoner la marrieu
and has a ld baby. He Is
said lonce to Imvo been ,tnt. to

of Refuge, and Catholic Protectory for
burglary. He Is zs una uvea at oju
West Fifty-eigh- th etreet. lie Is held at
Polico Heaqquartera and will M ar-
raigned In General Sessions.

TEACHER DIPS WHILE
CHILDREN AWAIT HER

Death, Called Suicide, Halts
Flower Party.

A score of llttlo girls In dainty white
frocks and hair ribbons gathered yester-

day, afternoon nt the entrnnco of the
apartment house at 1245 Amsterdam
avenue. Any ono who cared to listen
would have learned from their chatter
that they wero going out with "Miss
Luna," and a question or two might
havo brought th'o explanation that by
"Mlsa Luna" they meant Miss Luna
Bemls, who occupied three llttlo rooms
on the fifth floor there. They would
havo explained that she was going to
help them find flowers over back of the
Palisades in New Jersey.

But Mlsa Bemls did not appear and
they grew Impatient and asked questions
of persons living In the house. Their
anxiety to bo on their way to the fields
and the flowers caused Harry Miller, a
tenant on tho fifth floor, to stop at Mlsa
Bemls's door to tell her that she was
wanted downstairs.

A few minutes later Patrolman Rellly
rounded the corner on tho run and hur
ried into the house. He was taken to
the. fifth floor, though Miss Bemls's
friends down at the door did not know
It, and there he broke down the. door of
her home. He nnd Miller, with. Patrol
man O'Connell of the West 125th street
station, found the three rooms rilled with
sas fumes. Jllss Bemls was lying on the
floor In the kitchen. She was ueau.

Patrolman Rellly recorded the case
as suicide. Miss Bemls was a retired
schoolteacher, retired since deafness
compelled her to quit. She frequently
became despondent because she was
dependent on others. The police say
they learned her brother was manager
of tho Royal Polnciana Hotel nt Palm
Beach and that she had a sister, suss
Ccrtrude Bemls In Brooklyn. Sho was
45 years old and a native of this city.

When Patrolman Rellly went down-
stairs the little girls were still there. . Ii
was getting late, so he told them they'd
better go home.

"Miss Luna's very sick," he said.
"She can't keep her appointment'!

BURGLAR ATTACKS
AGED MAN AND WIFE

Brooklyn Couple in Hospital
After Encounter at Home,

As a result of an attack made upon
them by a burglar early yesterday, Ed-

ward Johnson, a florist of Flatbush.
and his wife nre in the Kings County
Hospital In a serious condition. John-
son is 69 years old anf-Ki- t wife 51 They
live at &- - East Twenty-nint- h street,
Brooklyn.

Johnson was awakened by a noise of
shuttling leet in tne Kiicnen aownsiairs.
He picked up the Iron barrel of an old
rifle and went down. At the foot of thj
stairs he met a powerful Intruder, who
wrenched the iron barrel from the old
man and struck him several blows. Mrs.
Johnson heard the noise nnd went to
help her husband. Sho also was knocked
unconscious.

When she recovered' consciousness she
found that her husband was still lying
senseless on the floor and that the man
had gone. She staggered next door to
the homo of her brother-in-la- Albert
Johnson, who notified tha police, and
got an ambulance. Although the man's
purpose waa evidently to rob the house
nothing was taken.

SHIPS COLLIDE DJ HAEBOE.

The Corona Tears Hole In the Side
of the Mnlne,

The American cargo steamship Maine
and the Finnish ship Corona were In a
collision yesterday jn New York harbor.
The Finnish steamship, which was out-
bound, had her bow plate-- badly bent
A hole was torn in the starboard side
of the Maine near tho engine room,
making It necessary to move the ship
toward the Red Hook flats to prevent
her sinking in deep water.

The Maine Is loaded with merchandise
In transit for Naples and Genoa.

s

Needs MM.nyour motor de

At All Speeds

pends largely on correct lubrication.

keeps compression tight. It develops
maximum power from the fuel, whether you
are running throttled down to a leisurely pace,
or tearing along at top speed. It cushions all
bearings and engaging parts against wear.

Use Polarine on your motor,- - and your fuel,
oil and repair costs will stay down.

For transmissions and differentials use Polarint
Gear Oil.

Sold where you can see the red, white and
blue Socony Sign.

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK
New York Albany Buffalo Boston

TROOPERS GUARDING
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Stato Constables JIopo to End
Holdups and Robberies

About Big Estates.

MOTOR GANG IS SOUGHT

Matinicock Man Shot When
Ho Ignores Gunman's Or-

der to Halt.

Terrorized by the depredations of a
gang of automobile bandits who have
been racing around the countryside
holding up motorists and breaking" Into
homes, but always eluding the local au
thorltlcs, residents of Nassau county,
Including the owners of extensive es

tates at Westbury, Wheatlcy Hills,
MIneola, Roslyn and Hempstead, ap
pealed yesterday to the State Constabu
lary headquarters at Croton, and before
nightfall the roads were being guarded
bytarmed troopers.

Th'o appeal was made, It was -- aid,
only after the fear ot a wave, of such
crimes had decided 'the work could not

be handled by the local authorities.
Several days ago. It was stated by Alex-and- er

Hans, chairman of the Matini-

cock Neighborhood Association, a mem-

ber of the association whose name was
given as Southcrland was shot when he

refused to stop his automobile at the
order of a gunman.

Mr. Hans explained that Ills organiza-
tion decided to demand the protection of
mounted guards, and accordingly he
communicated with Capt J. A. Warner,
commanding the Staje Constabulary, at
Croton. The troopers were sent out
yesterday and they were watching the
roads last night for a mysterious auto-
mobile In which four men have been
speeding about the district The high
powereo car has been seen frequently
about tho time robberies were being re-

ported by residents across the Island
from the south shore to the north.
Holdups have been reported by motor-
ists and burglaries by residents. Sil-

verware and Jewels and other property
have been stolen' from private homes.

Four troopers In charge of Sergeant
Dantel Farber were guarding the roads
leading to and from the Piping Rock
section last night. They had orders to
stop and question the occupants of
ever) automobile answering the descrip-
tion of the mysterious car.

When District Attorney Weeks's at-

tention was called to the presence of
State troopers in his county he admitted
he had heard reports of holdups, but
said so far as he knew none had proved
successful for the highwaymen.
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Fleiie lil pirtlcutua retarding

Buiintu Aiiitu.

Cort You?

Do You Ue Car la Yomr Boatsen?

Type et Body?

AMMONIA FUMES
PFJtlt 19 FAMILIES

Fast Work by Rescue Squad
Averts Tragedy.

A. J. Drown, auperintendent of the

twelve atory apanmcni noupo
West End venue, smelled emmonU

leaklng from the fifty pound ammonia

refrigerating tank In the sub-cell- yes-

terday. He closed all doors and win-

dows that might havo let the fumes up

thrnurh the building and called the

Fire Department Mr. Brown eald ho

obtained a prompt telephone connection,

and noticed the tlmo at which the call
waa nut through. 4 Nino and one-ha- lf

minutes later, he said, Rescue Squad No.
1 arrived, and Its members, with masks
donned as they Jumped from tno car,
went Into the r. The squad had
travelled from Engine No. 30, In Spring
street

Mr. Brown said It was the fastest
work he ever1 had seen. Tho cellar was
filled with the stinging gas by that tlmo
and nn explosion was Imminent, but tne
gas helmet men found the leak nnd
utonned the operation of the tank. Be

fora leaving they opened the windows
and aired the place. '

Most of the twelve families occupying
the apartment are out of town, but sev-

eral of tho tenants entered the house
and went to their rooms by the elevators
without knowing there had bcen.any
danger.

STREET CRAP GAME ,

HELD UP FOR $600

Gunmen Arrive in Taxi and
Surprise Players.

New York is becoming more perilous
every day for street corner crap shoot
ers. Pretty soon, It became evldept no
further back . than yesterday afternoon,
there won't be any of these gatherings.

A circle ot players were watching the
antics of a pair of dice at Kdgecombo
avenje and 169th street yesterday after-
noon, when three stranccrs wearing, re-

volvers In their hands pushed' Into the
centre of the gathering and ordered:

' Hands up.
They Ihcn performed an operation vul

garly known as "frisking" and obtained
UXO from tho pockets of their victims.
Before any one could speak twice tho
three climbed back Into a taxlcab that
had brought them to the scene and
speeded away. One player wrote down
the number of the cab license and later
complained to tho police.

Afterward three men found standing
beside a dulled taxlcab at Ninth avenue
and Forty-fourt- h street were arrested.

Snrceoni Unnble to Save Life.
Surgeons at Flower Hospital were un

able to save the life of Benjamin Brerhb--
wltx, -- - years old, of 207 Intervale nve
nue. The Bronx, who was Injured Sat
urday night by Jumping from tho fifth
floor of the Manhattan Eye and Ear
Hospital. The injuries caused his death
yesterday. He had been receiving treat-
ment for eye trouble and was to have
been discharged to-d- as cured.
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Automobile tniunnre rate.

Did "Nerves
Cost ou
a 23. Saving
On four
Auto Insurance

car almost hit a man. HeHIS bought some in-

surance, without any idea, of
what such protection should cost.

Result: Heiissecfthe23percent
saving which Liberty Mutual policy-
holders made last year on their
automobile premiums.

Buy your insurance at actual pro-
tection co3t, in this strong mutual-company- ,

with its record for full and
prompt settlements. Find out now

" what such protection should cost you.
Mail the coupon no obligation.

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

EittMihid ig,2
TVbrkmens Compensation,Liability and

Automobile
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UBERTV MUTUAL 31 E St.. N.Y.C. J!l
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IN MOTOR WRECKS

Qm jjcn(1 Victim a Woman, 88

Aro tho Two Most Seriously
Injured in Day's list.

GIRL DRIVES INTO STORE

Loses Control After Tiro Flics
Off Woman at Wheel Held

for Knocking Down Boy.

A woman and a boy
wero killed and eighteen other per-
sons were Injured yesterday In au-

tomobile accidents In and about New
Tork. Tho dead woman, Mrs. Eva Sel-gl- e,

was run down at First avenue nnd
Second street by an automobile owned
by William Collovoff, nnd died before
she could be Bent to Bcllcvue Hospital.

Tho boy was Joseph Costello of 478

, ....
sirucK wncn crossuiif iuru vvuu. -

Jackson street Brooklyn, by a car driven
by Frank St. Muro of 75 Kln.sland ave
nue. Brooklyn. He. was dead whn an
ambulance arrived from the Greenpolnt
Ho.pital. St. Muro wan arrested on a
technical cliarce of homicide.

Of the Injured, only two were acrlously
hurt They wero Sirs. Esther llotn-geiic- h

of 564 Essex street. Brooklyn,
who suffered Internal Injuries and a
.fractured shoulder In an accident at
Madlsin avenue and Sixty-fir- st street.
and Mrs. Frances Kupperman of 575
West ISOth street, who was hurt In-

ternally In an accident at Main and An
derson streets, Hackensack.

Mrs. KuDPerman was one of a party
of six. who wero riding In a machine
owned by Samuel Kupperman. her hus-

band. ,The latter was driving; west, alone
Anderson street, when he came into col
lision with a small automobile driven
by Herman Fondlller of Wstwood; N.

J. The rear wheel oLthe ble car was
broken off; and as It swerved sharply
the machine upset and climbed the "curb-

ing', throwing the occupants Into the
street. Besides Mrs. Kupperman. the In
jured were Mrs. May Straeberg of 361
Bronx d ace. Louis Hubln ana uis
Garshar of 373 Monroe street, Brooklyn,
and Chester Kupperman, four years old.
Kupperman himself was hurt about the
chest. The Injured wero sent to tho
Hackensack Hospital.

Mrs. Rothceisch was rldlne in her
husband's car with four others when
the machine was sldeswlped at Madison
avenue and Sixty-fir- st street by a ma- -

AMUSEMENTS.

New York's Leauing Tutr..
AMSTERDAM THEATRE 1

rKfW

AT O.'30-- ON THE COOL COOP

ART HICKMAN ORCHESTRA

Lmmmm?m I
with EDDE CANTOQondGMS I

UNEXCELLED RESTAURANT 9mm

I VPI7I IM Theatre, WesMth8t.Eres.830
L. I LM1 Mt. Thurn. ft 8t.. 3:30.

DAVID BEI.A8CO prceM
TH R PI nTDdn THE GOLDi ?J,

JOHN GOLDEN' presents

OAIETY. 40SC. Ev.fi SO. MA T.

John DrfnMYf&ter'sf ABRAHAM UNCOtN
COfiT SHUttVUJr:

HENRY MILLEPSw
EVES. MATS THURS. C SAT 2 20

HENPY NIUEROj
ILANCHE BATCSftsi
THE SEA3QKTS TOIUMPM

ineTil TLk-- AA Qt Pvm O jn
UUtKll M.U.To-d-y.Vi'e.'.&i- .t

f THE HIGHTBOiT' joVrw?

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MATINEE

Mat. Wed. $2.03

GEORGE WMITE'S
5CANDAlSoPi92o
vi rh ANN PENMNQTONb

Cohan & Harris VeftLT'
The
Comedy
Sensation

Musical
HONEY GIRL

Nnt Sun. nlrht. NELLIE It EVELL TESTI
MONIAL. Seats now on sale at box office.
GEO. M way. 43a 01. orgs. au.

M. L.UMAJN Mats. NVed.Jt Sat.. 320.
william Last 8 Timed

ULLllir''THEHoiiDinir

Loew's New York Theatre & Roof
Cont. 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. Hoof to 1 A. M.

Jack London's "Burning DajrllKht."

Loew's American Roof e4tV Kvt'!S
Welsh A Green. Peacock He-- 1 All
rue, Harry Mason A Co.. Ger- -
trude George tt 5 oth. ble acts.l ' rttJtmd

Sols- - BROADWAY 4I
E. K.. LINCOLN In "Tha Inner Voice."

CHARLIE CHAPLIN In "CArtMEN."
Dance Illusions and All Girl Revue.

LUNA CONEY
ISLAND

3 DAY CARNIVAL OF FUN.
With a Million of Fits'.
With a Million Lights.
For a Million Guests.

PPPP Rides FRFF I'nd Concerts
Dancing

Your Vacation will be
more enjoyable if you
keep in touch with the
daily happenings through
your favorite newspaper.

Hare The Sun and. New York
Herald Daily and Sunday or
The Evenlne Sun mailed direct
to you to any address, for any
length of time.

Daily SUN-HERAL- 25c per wlc.

Daily 'and Sunday... 35c " "
Evening Sun, 25 c " " I

Send your subscription direct to
to 2S0 Broadway, New York City,
or any of our branch offices, or
you can order through your news-de&l- tr

and he will place the sub-
scription for you.

chine owned br Ogden M. Love of Irr.Ington, N. Y. Both cars were bidlrdamaged, Bestde Mrs. Rothgelsch th.Injured wero her husband, Michael her
on Julius, 4 years old j Sophia Mlibern

of 64 Essex street, Brooklyn, and Mary
Welngedo of 610. Eighteenth street
Brooklyn, Mrs. Rothgelich was sent t'tbo Presbyterian Hospital.

Miss Bessie Doeny, 14 years old, of
680' Union avenue, The Bronx, was drtr-In- e

her father's car south In Brom
placa yesterday, when she lost contrt'
of the machine after ono tiro had linr'
off. The automobile swerved on tn ti,.
sidewalk and crashed into the front door
oi a a rug sioro at is. -- 91th street
The girl and Frederick Schmutts, owner
of the drug store, were cut by broken
glass. Her father, Slgmund Doenr. vs.
sitting heilde her, but was not hurt

I'hUlp uonsniK, b years old, of ;i:
Madison avenue, was knocked down h
an automobile owned nnd operated dy
Miss Constance Rant of 31! East 15jt
street, The Bronr, at Tremont avenn
and Eastern Boulevard, The Bronx. Mlii
itanz was arrcsiea, cnargca with fsbv
lous assault

CONEY ATTRACTS
400,000 PERSONS

More Than 200,000 Cover the
Famous Bathing Beach.

Ponev. Island sands t!lnnAor.i .
, .'. ,iuwi

ew yesterday arid all that appeared
vlslble wero the forms of 200.000 n.r.
sons In bathing at once and decorating
the shore rim. All told; about 400,000
went down to look the resort over ai
the most pfcasurable way of spending
tho Fourth of July. Probably all of tta
400,000 that wanted to got into the
water owing to time rules, but they had
to struggle to get there, and to get out
again.

Trains overloaded and fairly spijllnir
humanity from close packed platformi
drew In and oot of the islarvl ail day
long. The Coney Island pollcemfn whi
stumbled through Ihe crowds trying to
regulate trafftS said It was a vtry or-

derly daV. but In spite of this press
agent stuff It was. noticed the Coney
Island jail began to fill up.

JKILLED BY TRAD?.

Victim of Accident From "Which

He Gnnnled Others.
Patrolman Christopher Lehrsliewan.

53. on duty at the crossings in the Long
Island Railroad station at Atlantic an1
Sncdlker avenues. Brooklyn, stepped In
front of an eastbound train last night
as .It was drawing up the Incline bound
for Jamaica. He was thrown about ten
feet. He died halt an hour later in
Bush wick Hocpltnl.

The patrolman had been handling thi
big crowds throughout the day and it fj
believed he was worn out and had be.
come heedless of his personal danger

AMUSEMENTS.

America', foremost Theatres and 1IIU
iiurrtlon or Lee ana J. J. BBuhert.

nilWTCD r ADTOM 80th St. &mil lion, uruuui Bway. Eves, at sJ
MAliNhfc. I Y AT 2.
"The peer of tbera all." Tribune.

Cinderella on Broadway
Rrimlv Mats. Thiirn. ft Sat

CASINO ffi&M? TWwEve. ,'l
- BOZZirAROID

AWmMnna with RLIZABETIt BRICE
Will Morrlftiey Walter Wilson, Violet Entle-- I

neu. otners. nrst itiaiinra neancsaar.
RDOTW Thea..4Sth.TV.ofB'y.Evs.8:30.Jtu. To-da- y ft Sst. 20.

HOLIDAY MAT. TO-DA- Y

-N- OTSO LONG AGO'

ID V Kn, 8:15ICJNIUIVI laU.Wed.Sat.atJ:15.

FLORODORA
ErsjS00GoodSeatstS2:5S0atSI0: TOO at
si.oo: goo at ftoc: otners at z.u am ti.w
rtTNITR. AI The.. 47th ft B'way. Ers.83CI
v.- -. 1 ""-MU- To-aa- y ft Sat. 330.

HOLIDAY MAT. TO-DA-

IRENE BORDONI
AS YOU WERE

With Dirk Bernard.

NoraBayesw"VhnT,R00F
coolest jura, in Town. Mats. x sat

ipecial Holiday Mat lo-da- y

StASOHS 0IG0E51 MUJICAL HI

WED. MATINEE g-- $1.50

Tbevjr.B'way. Kvs.8:30.327th

HOLIDAY MATINEE
HLE STORM Kffi
PI AVUnirar 48tb.E.ofB,y. Era. 8:30.'"" Mat. Wed. ft Sit. 2.30.

L?ui&.. SEEING THINGS
THEATRE GUILD'S

Grealtst Svccas,

"JANE CLEGG"
Or BT mtlV KRVIVE- -

'Wth. nr. B'y.lMats. Thun. and
UamCK OreeWlS22-ISat.a30.ET..8J-

PA R V Thea.. Col's Circle. Twice Dally
The Actual Battles of

CHATEAU -- THIERRY
ST. MIHIEL-ARGONN- E

U. 8. omclal Motion Flcturea.

VJVM Theatre. W.42dSt. Jw " " Mt Tfl-riA- V 1TK1. i sal.
HOLIDAY, MATINEE

BfoWYNHfARHiVAl
nh stn tcvw "Th. rv.-f.v-t Fool."

yAmmm

RENE
nOLTDAY MATINEE Y '330

Ti'rrU TliMln. W. 44 St. Ergs. 8:30.5,, Wed. & sat. 2 jo

NOIIMAN TRKV 'oR"Foot-Laose- 1O.P. HEaaiEln
By ZOE AKINS, Author of "DECLASSEE

BILLIE BURKE a
"Away Goes Prudence"

RIVOLI RIVOLI OKCI!E8TB

Ethel CLAYTON in

niALTOORCHESTK.V
The ladder cf Lies.

CRITERION "HUMORESQUE"
EmanuetLlstACfloreJ.

B'way at 44th St.
- "Ell-E- ll

ACTnD THEATRE IM"11"1;?eoc 75e.

"SHIPWRECKED
aCANNIBAL

P. Keith's NOMA BATES.
William Gaiton C.PB. Mtstes Ltghtner Altiss-de- r.

ft 47 St. Frances Pri:
Mats. Dally 2.VI1. th.. A Trio to Hlllatj

F. Keltri'i KOO.NET BEST""
"ninss ot Smoke. Th.RB. Bakeflt Co..raUsir"'-Mo- s

try t with St. ftJYey2r2
Steeplechase

TOR FUN.

Surf and Pool Bathlsx.

Norma Talmadgc
aVRANN In "TES OR NOT

B'way. 47th St. ORCHESTRA

alisadej tfJSS. Park SfjfoiVfSrrp. nt nf alL Manr it.n rtlntlf.

m Water. Burf Bathlnc. ftp

Iniintm a 4t. Twice Dallyi? ;;
jv jui fiumm.r Show-FOL- LY TOWN. !"


